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The Armour Star
The Newsletter of the

Armour Fields Home Owners Association. 

Nov Newsletter

Hi Neighbors! 

Happy holidays! It's this time of year when we
always reflect about the amazing
neighborhood we live in. Thank you for being a
part of it!

Also thank you all for doing such a great
job with your leaf pick up. This year we
spotted street city sweepers out picking
up leaves around curbs to avoid them
going down the sewer drains. This
should happen two times a year moving
forward. 

See you around!

The Armour Fields HOA 

Armour Fields HOA
Oktoberfest 

Another great year for Oktoberfest. A very big thank you

to City Barrel and J. Rieger & Co for providing the

fabulous drinks. 

Another special thank you to our events board member

Molly Williams who did a wonderful job putting the event

together. 

Our Security Company 
Chesley Brown International 

816-918-3652
Remember, they will do house checks for
folks on vacation. Just give them a call to

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIk7HNSAOgF5CH29GTWhF4kkL4EU66GH7g=/aHR0cDovL21hcmtldGluZ3N1aXRlLnZlcnRpY2FscmVzcG9uc2UuY29tL2VtYWlscy8yNTI4ODc2NzQ4ODU4MD9jb250YWN0X2lkPTI1Mjg4Nzc1Njk1MzE3/bKnDVpX3vUBOKhc13IyKPg==&merge_field_type=%7BVR_HOSTED_LINK%7D&link_id=25288767570591&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 
 

 
 
 

 

set up a check when you know you will be
away from your house. 

Holiday Lighting Contest 

It's that time of year again.... to get competitive! Below
is how we define each category for this contest. 

Holiday Lighting Contest Criteria

1. Participation is open to all residents
within the boundaries of Armour Fields

2. Judging will be based on “curb appeal”
as viewed from the street

3. Judging will happen during the
first week of December between 5pm -
8pm

4. Winners of the previous year cannot win
the same category.

5. Be creative, be festive, have fun!

Best Theme

The lights and decorations contain a
storyline or theme.
Theme can include color coordination
and/or matching decorations.

Most Original

This is the first time the judging
committee has seen this display.
It was created by the homeowners and
not a copy or imitation.

Most Elaborate

This category the more light bulbs and
decorations the better.
The display focuses on detail and
potentially took a little planning.

Most Elegant

The display is stylish in appearance.
The lights and decorations in this display
involve carefully arranged parts or
details.

Best Block



 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Click here for the link to sign up for the next
Armour Star

 
 

 

A minimum of 75% of the block must
participate to be considered
The entire block has a clearly defined
theme

To enter you must have lights displayed by
December 5th! 

Fountain Cover

This year the board voted to add a fountain
cover to protect the beautiful fountain we have
at Romanelli Island during the winter months.

After talking with several experts the decision
has been made that the cover will be made
with an aluminum frame and a vinyl cover. The
cover is being made by KC Tent and Awning.  

You will see this in the next few weeks along
with the shooting start that was added to the
island last week.  

The Armour Fields Homes Association is a non-profit organization, with board members who donate their time
and work for the benefit of the neighborhood.

If you would like to get to know your board or have a question we would love to hear from you! Find out more
about the Armour Fields Home Owners Association here. 

The Armour Fields Homes Association Board is made up of volunteers who live in the HOA. Below is our current

list of board members: 

President, Hank Van Arsdale, hbvanarsdales@gmail.com 

Vice President, John Murphy, kellynjohnmurphy@aol.com 

Treasurer, Mike Tiehen, mike@tiehenrealty.com 

Special Events, Molly Williams, mollykwilliams@gmail.com 

Safety and Security, Brian Hand, bhandmail@gmail.com 

Parks and Islands, James Cianciaruso, james.cianciaruso@icloud.com

Newsletter, Jenna Jantsch, jenna.jantsch@gmail.com 

Block Captains, Mike Stasi, michael.stasi@gmail.com 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIk7HNSAOgF5CH29GTWhF4kkL4EU66GH7g=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/UsI4H8GlUpSM644opWiJiw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22%23].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767570589&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIk7HNSAOgF5CH29GTWhF4kkL4EU66GH7g=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/UsI4H8GlUpSM644opWiJiw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22%23].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767570589&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIk7HNSAOgF5CH29GTWhF4kkL4EU66GH7g=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/UsI4H8GlUpSM644opWiJiw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22%23].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767570589&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBIk7HNSAOgF5CH29GTWhF4kkL4EU66GH7g=/aHR0cDovL2FybW91cmZpZWxkcy5vcmcv/lQrIEjeJol0-06rwPhsVVw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22%23].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767570590&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

The Armour Star is published once a month and all articles are written by neighborhood volunteers. Publication
costs are covered by annual dues and advertising. If you have comments or articles please direct them to Jenna

Jantsch jenna.jantsch@gmail.com. 


